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April

4, 1955

M.ss Harriet L. French, Law Librarian
Law School
Uip.versi ty of Miami
~oral Gables 46, Fla.
Dear Harriet:
Thank you•for all the copies of the letters keeping me up to date
I think that you have done
a fine job on the nominations . They are all people who have a lot
to offer to the Chapter and should be very good officers .

with the progress you have been making .

I think that your suggestion that we elect a President- Elect at this
time is a good one . I can think of no reason why there should be any
change in the terminology in the proposed By- laws in this matter . If
such a change is made, we can probably make the necessary change in
title ,without too much difficulty.
I see by your letter to Jane Oliver that you are leaving for a
vacation. I do hope that you 'Will have a fine time and will be able
to get some rest.
·
Thank you again for your work on the nominations .
, Sincerely,

Mary w. Oliver, President
Southeastern chapter, A. A. L.L.

arch 31, l · 56
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D ar Jane:
I ae delight ct to get 1 :mr le tt r· of larch 2Uth ind to kno that
you ·ill let 'S nonlim tc JU or the P1 esi enoy of th So th ;:itern
Chapter of A • .A.L.L. Y<> ar e,.tir-.lJ tC>o odest "ntl l a1 cure that
noonc c n
_ b ~tter j ,r, th. n y ~.
You i,ill be f 1i·t, n:lte in h' · · ng -=ia1 c.th Lev rotte continuing as ~ec ..
ret ry- re· surer. r! persuaded h r to -,.o on for , t10ther year in
order to ,. i c some con ti i ty in t .c off ice l r · nQ t ii· period of
organization. Corin.rn Las las ,recu t 1 + her n c be put up
for ice-President or Prosidont- . ;lcct. At this )u·nt I M not
sure 3ust how her office sh >Uld be, stated be~a..tse .w do • ot have
any by--1 ws. If the propose 1 by-law ure t.·, pt d e ~ill h ve
.>re·ide,t-!.l""'ct rut1·r t .an a ice-lrc<ilcn .m1·1t 1;0:lr.l Uercfor,
so
that e "ho dd elect a re.:>·deii - .... lcct at this tim • l a1.1
ask n... ary h.n ~ ':. ral to l t e ·noi· ,hat th y ti Jnl.,. e hould do .
Corinn~ sa.rs that snc can/. ot e t t o eetit1f' ond, ,of co se , that
i a '· . po · n
nt but 1 · '
e will be an excellent person
ori ·i th.
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I ~
1 t vi!'!g town for »est rirginia to b
one during 01_.tr
ring
recess and will be back: on April llth. ~t that tbte
3xpect to
have t.~~ ballot ready to be . ailed. I would have li ~e·l to have
gotten them out earlier but I think that t,·o wcel: time
sufficient .

~ith

indest personal regards I

;

,
~ours very trJly,

arriot L . Pi·~nch

Law Librarian
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